Campbell River Daybreak Rotary

THE SPINNING REEL
August 20, 2019, MHC.
Rotary Four Way Test
Attendance:

1. Is it the truth?



2. Is it fair to all concerned?

Daybtreak Members Present: 31

3. Will it build goodwill and
better friendships?

Number of Makeups:

25

Total:

56

4. Will it be beneficial to all?

Current Membership:

55

Attendance Percentage:

101%

Meeting Called to Order: Don Huestis


Meeting opened and then Oh Canada led by Bruce I



The Woodstock Edition celebrating the 50 year Anniversary:

On August 15,16 and 17th, 1969, 50 years ago last Thursday more than 400,000 people learned about
getting along together and setting priorities.
I am talking about the Woodstock Music Festival and it was billed as three days of music and peace.
The organizers planned for 150,000 people and were not prepared for almost three times that amount.
There was first the miles of abandoned cars clogging up the access road, then the running out of medical
supplies, then the running out of food and a very large rainstorm drenching the instant city.
Bands were flown in by helicopters to get over the traffic, the Governor of New York mobilized 45 Army
Medical Doctors and supplies, and the people of surrounding towns donated all of their excess food.
The festival became a symbol of intelligence and humanity and cooperation and love and affection.
The organizers opened it up as a free concert as they had not had time to construct a perimeter fence.
They believed in the young people and treated them as though inside each and every one of them was a
loving decency and a fineness of spirit.
As a result, not one life was lost in what could have become a humanitarian disaster and instead, became a defining moment of a generation.


Secretary Report: Kelly Fisher


Guests: Seraphin Bosshard, Julia Misky, Ian Baike, Mark Tazumi, Kent Spencer



Birthdays/Ann: Maria K BD, Kevin & Gemm S ANN, George & Nonie L ANN.



Fining Sargent: Barry Peters
 Questions about BIG FISH.
 Largest chinook caught sport fishing? 97 lbs in Alaska.
 Largest chinook caught commercially? 126 lbs in Rivers Inlet
 In 2013 the largest chinook was recorded over the past 30 years, how big was it?
61.5 lbs caught by Mike Gage.
 How many species of salmon are there and name them? Chinook (King, Spring and if
30 lb or over Tyee), Chum (Dog), Coho (Silver), Pink (Humpie), Sockeye (Red)...so 5
species. This was challenged as it wasn’t made clear that we were talking about
“pacific” salmon.
 How much revenue is brought into BC due to sports fishing? $1000000000 (wow!)



Happy/Sad Bucks:
 Dave B was happy to announce that the Rotary Fishing Derby is September 7th. Let
him know if you’re interested and he’ll try and match you up with a captain.
 Sandra R was sad that Ken Cranton’s wife Terry is battling cancer.
 Sandra P was happy that she limited out yesterday! That’s some good catching!
 Kent announced that there is a mystery invoice from CRES, if you know anything about
it please let him know. Volunteers then stepped forward for the Corn Roast...thanks!
 Craig G went to a wonderful Nepali BBQ and marriage ceremony and he also welcomed
Seraphin to our Club.
 Mark B was happy that after a long and difficult journey Kamryn Brown finally made it
to her new family in Brazil. She is very happy where she is and starts school this week.
 Kevin S was happy that our second inbound Marie is arriving Wednesday but found
communication difficult as he’s using email instead of TinderGrinder (???).
Inbound Introduction: Seraphin Bosshard
 Seraphin introduced himself and passed on his club banner. He is happy to be here and
really looking forward to the year.
 From all of us, we wish you the best and will work hard to make your year a grand adventure!





Guest Speaker: Thanh Tazumi, The Joy of Service


Thanh began by asking us a few questions. She is working to help in Viet Nam and Cambodia
as she is paying it forward. She had a childhood full of trauma herself and now finds herself
with a privileged life so she wants to help others in need.



A couple of initiatives she has worked on include the Schnul School Project and providing support for grade-school and post secondary students.



She is currently a part of the Innovative Communities Organization (ICO) to support students
in need.



There are currently 6 students being supported by various people in our community (Tom
Robinson, Cindy Evans, Judy Shepley, Lynda Brown etc).







Khai just finished his 3rd year of Law school.



Linh just completed her 3rd year of Accounting.



Chuc completed his 2nd year of Electrical Engineering.



Quynh completed her 1st year of Business Marketing.



Thanh completed her 1st year in Korean Language
Study.



Thao completed her 1st year in Business Management.

Students in Need for 2019/20:


Tham Nguyen is 20 and entering a 2 year Nursing program ($50/month or $600/year).



Yen Nguyen is 19 and entering Air Conditioning Technology (one-time amount of $365 and
picked up by Barry Peters at the meeting...THANKS BARRY!)



Nhan Nguyen is 18 and is entering a 3-year Electrician program and needs $195/year.



Bang Ta is 18 and is entering an Automation Program and needs $50/month or $600/year.



If you sponsor a student you will be connected and be able to follow their journey.

You can help in many ways:


You can sponsor one of the students above.



You can donate to ICO (www.innovativecommunities.org) and make a donation (Tax Receipt
available).



Order Japanese Gyozas or Vietnam Spring Rolls from us.



Drop off your empty bottles/cans to my house (2970 Pacific View Terrace).



Buy our 3-D pop-up birthday and greeting cards.



Tell your friends about sponsoring a student.



Craig G suggested that we look at sponsorship as a club as it fits with Rotary mandate.



Jim H thanked Thanh for her inspiring presentation and remembered this quote by Thanh
“If I can change the life of one student I’ve accomplished my goal”. He is right is stating that
Thanh has done “so much more than that”.



Duck Dip:
 Spent some time filling weekend selling gaps.


Mark B reminded us to bring back sold tickets and cash so we can get a better idea of where
we stand as we are currently behind last year’s numbers.



Team Tickets Sold: T4: 335; T3: 410; T2: 435; T1: 590.



To sign up for Duck Dip selling go to http://duckdip.ca/member/ then to login and enter password dd2019 then click on D Dip and you’re in.
Here are the two ways to pick up Duck Dip Tickets (always try Jerry first):
1. See Jerry at 1702 Petersen Rd between 10:30 am and 1 pm. Please phone ahead first at
250.830.8745
2. See Trammy at Thong’s Jewelers, phone her first at 250.202.0010





ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY OF OUR FABULOUS KITCHEN CREW!!!

Your Breakfasts are incredible and we so appreciate all that you do...THANKS!!!


Meeting ended with an inspirational slide show of wheelchairs handed out in Moldova.



Next Meeting: August 27, 2019 at MHC
- Speaker: Arelene Lihala, Chikondi Orphanage
- Greeters: Terry Jacques & Maria Kirley
- Foundation Desk: George Lambert
- Fining Sgt: Bruce Izard



Reminders:
• Missing a meeting, email: worksheet.rotary@gmail.com
• Planning a meeting, email details to: meetings@duckdip.ca
• Want to see the roster schedule, go to: http://duckdip.ca/member/

